












































A Study on Professional Development of Elementary School Teacher 
in Science Teaching : A Follow-up Survey for Ten Years
from the First Year on Teaching Profession of a Teacher
Takahito Yamasaki
Abstract.  This study aimed to survey and discuss professional development of elementary school teacher in science teaching. A 
elementary school teacher was follow-up surveyed for ten years from the first year on teaching profession. As the result, 
characteristics of the view and teaching practice of the teacher in science teaching were clarified, and it was implied that the 
following four factors were important for the teacher’s professional development in science teaching; the first was continuous 
experience of teaching practice of science in one same elementary school, the second was repeated experience of teaching science 
classes of the same graders, the third was participation in science classes of another teacher as the sub-teacher, and the fourth was 







































































１年目（６月） 初任。Ｃ小学校に赴任。５年 天気の変化 算数，体育
２年目（６月） ６年 ものの燃え方 道徳 前年度の学級を持ち上がり
３年目（２月） ４年 水の変身 学級担任でないクラスの理科も担当
４年目（１月） ５年 おもりの衝突 体育 前年度の学級を持ち上がり
５年目（11月） ６年 水溶液の性質 音楽，算数
６年目（12月） ２年 算数，生活，国語 理科の担当なし
７年目（12月）転勤。Ｄ小学校に赴任。５年 ものの溶け方 算数，家庭 理科は基本的に専科の講師が担当。
調査時，Ａ教師が理科の授業を実施。８年目（12月） ６年 水溶液の性質 社会，理科，書写
９年目（12月）転勤。Ｅ小学校に赴任。５年 電流の働き 算数，体育
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